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In large areas of h S 
soil, which t_e h~ihss Alps, the high radium content of rocks and 

results lJl ig source terms for d f 
produce considerable radon infiltration . ra on ~om t.he ground, may 
During the 1o·inter of 1982/83, a sam le of 3~nto 'the. rndoor environment. 
arithmetic mean average radon concen~ration inc~~~~gtional homes showed an 
of 307 Bq/m3 (8 .3 pCi/l) and 1410 Bq/m3 (38 1 pe·; quarters and cellars 
cold alpine climate even at the altitude f h J. 1), respectively. The 
considerable energy conservation efforts o. t e ;alle~ floors leads to 
exchange rates. Based on a matched . ' i.e: ower1ng of the air 
dwellin~s, it is assumed that weathers~~~p~~;1ys1s of Swiss single family 
crease i~ the radon level in the livin uarter:iil produce an average in-

rpCesl/ullt)s iinn at.nheaddsa1.mt~le lstudied. Using& tiNSCEAR82 of SO% or 155 Bq/m3 (4.2 
iona annual effe c· d c~nversion factors , this 

mrem). A comparison >Ii.th th c ive ose equivalent of 4.6 mSv (460 
air infiltration alone leadset:n:~gyd~av~d per year by the lower outdoor 
(1 mrem) per kWh saved The . ~ itional exposure of about 0.01 mSv 
is orders of magnitude hie~~mate lung can~er risk ftom this exposure 
production of a kWh irr a 1 

8 r 1 than t.he pro3ected total risks from the 
arge sea e power plant. 

Since soil is the most important 
critical levels of radon deca roductsource _of ra~on i n dwellings with 
of radon into the basement , yc~an es ~ and since soil gas is the carrier 
weatherstripping or new buildin g h ln th~ source term concomitant with 
enhance the increase in the i ~ tee n~log1es may both counterbalance or 
rates. Several such parameter~ O?rf~a on.levels with lower air exchange 
consid.ered qualitatively. in uencing radon source strength are 
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INTRODUCTION 

Not only activities involved in the production and use of energy but also 
modifications in the construction of dwellings implemented to reduce 
energy consumption may pose substantial long term hazards to the general 
public (1, 2). Similar to the risk per unit energy delivered from an 
energy producing technology (3), the risk to human health per unit heating 
energy conserved can be estimated (4). In this paper, we try to derive the 
additional exposure of humans to the ionizing radiation from radon and i ts 
short-lived progeny in the indoor air of energy efficient dwellings, i .e. 
homes showing low ai r exchange rates. The assumptions are based on radon 
measurements in alpine regions with high terrestria.1 radiation and cold 
ell.mate. Differences in the indoor radon levels between new or retrofitted 
dwellings are derived from a matched pair study of single family homes in 
Switzerland (5). 

As is the case for most indoor pollutants, risk factors for lung cancer 
induction from radon exposure have to rely mostly on data from 
occupational exposures in mines. However, the dose commitment over the 
human life span of members of the public from radon and its progeny in the 
indoor air in high background areas may approach or even exceed the 
average exposures contracted by miner populations showing significant 
increases i n the incidence of malignant lung diseases. 

Recent epidemiological studies i n two different countries indicate that 
the increased lung cancer risk of population segments exposed to elevated 
indoor radon daughter levels may be determined without comparison to 
exposures to workers (8, 9). However, due to the methodology, i.e. 
geographical sc-udy, employed by Hess et al. and the small number of lung 
cancer cases found in the case control study by Axelson, it woul~ be 
precocious to define a risk factor from environmental levels of radon 
directly. 

EXPERIMENTAL ME11lODS 

Measurements of radon with passive track etch dosemeters type Karlsruhe 
were described elsewhere (S). The system used cannot detect contributions 
from radon-220 (thoron). Radon concentration i.n the tap water was measured 
in a liquid scintillation counter after equilibration of short lived radon 
daughters was achieved. 

RESULTS 

Climate and Radon Concentrations in Sout.h-Eastern Switzerland 

The dwellings were situated in the area around Sankt Moritz where 
crystalline basement rock with relatively high uranium and thorium content 
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reaches the surface. The high. altitude of the valley floor (St. Mori"tz 
1825 m above sea level) r lt d ( esu s in a cold climate with 4500 degree-heating 
p=~~od)inte~ration of temperature difference inside/outside over heating 
and now a~ou:~s:ve~:~~i~~lyt~emperatur~ of only 11 oc. Historically trade 

. . e economic basis for tens of thousands of 
permanent inhabitants at this altitude in Switzerland. 

~i~~~) in ~~ow~ ~hefra~on concentrations (cellar, ground floor and first 
The marked dec:~:~eefr~:ily homes in.this area on a log/probability graph. 
the subsoil as celler to first floor indicates the importance of 
materials. As a source of radon as compared to emanation from building 

expected from the many param t · fl strength and emanation the 1 f" e ers in uencing radon source 
well. The geometric m~an o va ues it a lognormal ~istri?ution fairly 
quarters i e l" . f the radon concentrations in the livin 
176 Bq/m3.(4.8i;~/i)ro~:s~:~t~~~~~omT~mounts ~o ~£55 B~/m3 (6.9 pCi/l) an~ 
for the mean and for 'h . e ~nnua e ective dose equivalents 
and 19 mSv (1'900 t e upper l? percentiles amount to 6.4 mSv (640 mrem) 
using UNSCEAR82 mrem)'. respectively. The dose commitments are calculated 
of 0.5 (10). conversion factors and a radon daughter equilibrium factor 

The arithmetic mean and its standard deviation 
assess the total dose from radon and i·ts ' ~ 1 progeny 
co a va ue of 307 ± 43 Bq/m3 (8.3 pCi/l) for the 
room and bedroom weighted each 50%). 

Radon from tap water 

which has to be used to 
to a population amounts 
living quarters (living 

In several communities in th · 11" concentration in the . . e crista ine Alps, elevated radon 
indoor radon concentra~~~~kin~. water2may contribute considerably to the 
levels in · · · igure shows the distribution of radon 

municipal water supplies in villages of the Central Alps Th 
geometric mean of 50 co · t · · e A mmuni ies was shown to be 26 kBq/m3 (716 c·/1) 

ssuming a lognormal distribution the value f p i · 
percentiles amount to 118 kBq/m3 ( 3 •2 C'/l) s or the upper 10 and 1 
respectively. At these levels th n i and 378 kBq/m3 (10.2 nCi/l), 
contributor However i't ·11' e water pathway becomes an important 

b 
· , wi rarely dominate th · d 

ecause all the communities d e in oor radon level 
concentration in the subsoil of ~~=s~~=lli~~~~r also show elevated radium 

Implications of Climate, Weatherstripping and New Building Technoloni'es 
the Radon Source Term _ " on 

With the hrare exception of direct radon emanation from walls of the living 
=~ea, t e rad?n source term, i.e. the amount of radon entering the indoor 

vironment, is dependent on many and · parameters. Radon rich . ' i~ some cases, poorly understood 
concentration and per b"l~oil f gas being the main source, radium 
and conduits in th mea i ity o the building grounds as well as cracks 
factors. In dd't" e cellar floor and walls are recognized as important 
to partially ase~s~~n,dthe ~ource strength may fluctuate considerably due 
subsoil, temperature dif~~~:nent ·p~ramfters such as water content of the 
and barometric pressure ch~~s in °~~ outdoor (st~ck effect), wind speed 
seasonal changes The su . ~esi igure 3 depicts factors which show 

· rprising Y small differences in the indoor radon 
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concentration found between winter and summer indicate, that the stack 
effect and the closure of windows and doors both of which tend to increase 
radon levels during the cold s·eason are often countei:balanced by some 
other mechanisms. Impairment of radon transport in the soil due to high 
soil humidity and enhanced loss of soil gas to the air due to a positive 
temperature gradient between soil and air may be important factors in the 
winter climate of Switzerland (19). 

The reduction of the air exchange rate is achieved through permeability 
changes of the walls, floors and ceilings surrounding t he heated indoor 
space. Such changes and the tendency . at least in Switzerland . to 11se part 
of the cellar and the compulsory bomb shelter for family activities are 
bound to have decisive i nfluence on the amount of radon entering the 
living area. Depending on the relative airthightness of the boundaries of 
the li.ving ai:eas, large changes in the radon sou·rce strength may be fou nd. 
This complication could explain the quite small increases of radon levels 
found in energy efficient homes (11, 5, 12) or even t he absence of an 
increase (13). However, international comparisons are seriously hampered 
by many important differences in building techniq.ues, standards and 

materials. 

Assessment of Additional Ex osure from Weatherstri in 

For existing building stock, airtightening is the most cost-effective 
meii"sure to achieve energy savings at unchanged temperature settings . In 
dwellings built with brick and concrete walls and showing insignificant 
gas exchange th rough walls, this can be achieved by means of 
weatherstripping and caulking to seal off airways along windows, doors and 
blinds. Although air exchange rates in occupied buildings are difficult to 
assess due to their dependence on a multitude of climatic and behavioural 
parameters. .i.t is generally accepted that the introduction of central 
heating systems and steep increases in the oil price led to a strong 
reduction of air exchange rates over the last decades (8). If a consc:an 
source term for indoor radon is assumed, the indoor radon concentration 
will be inversely proportional to the air exchange rate. Th.ere fore, 
weatherstripping may i ncrease the risk from radon and its daughters 
considerably. The calculation of the additional exposures due to en 
increase in radon levels resulting from airtightening is depicted i n table 
1 for the alpine sample previously described. For simplicity, an inverse 
relationship between radon levels and ai.r exchange rate is assumed. The 
difference in radon concentration between new or retrofitted 
energy-ef-ficient buildings and conventional homes is based on a matched 
pair analysis in Switzerland (S) . In this study, an increase by a factor 
of 1. 5 ( l .8 for the ground .floor and 1. 2 for the first floor) of the radon 
levels in the airtight homes was found. 

The annual additional exposure caused by the same lowering of the air 
exchange rate in the upper 10 and l percentile amounts to 9.7 mSv (0.97 
rem) and 23.5 mSv (2.35 rem), respectively. In the latter case, the total 
annual dose from radon and its progeny even exceeds the limit for 

occupational exposure. 

To assess the lung cancer risk from exposure to environmental levels 
of radon, several assumptions have to be made. In our calculation, it is 
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assumed that exposure to radon leads to an elevated risk for 20 years 
(expression period) after a latent period. Us ing a linear dose-effect 
relation and a lung cancer risk factor derived from uranium miners of 
2.LiE-5/mSv or 6.SE-6/WLM-a (for a more detailed treatise, see (6) and 
(14)), the average exposure in dwellings from the study sample yields a 
risk of about 3.3E-7 lung cancers per kWh saved due to airt.ightening. For 
the upper l percentile, the risk per kWh saved amounts to l . 7&-6. Figure 4 
shows the large body of information on the excess incidence of lung cancer 
in miner populations exposed to radon progeny in different countries. 
Despite the large differences in total exposure and air conditions in the 
uranium, iron, zinc and fluorspar mines studied, the single risk factors 
are quite similar and lend support to a linear dose-effect relationship 
down to exposures encountered over a lifetime in critical non-occupational 
settings. 

DISCUSSION 

In Switzerland , many inhabited areas in the Alps show both cold climate 
and high radon emanation into buildings from cristalline subsoil. The 
lowering of the air exchange rates for the purpose of energy conservation 
may lead to annual effective dose equivalents in the range of the limits 
for occupational exposure o.r even exceed them. The concomittant risk for 
lung cancer from a lifetime exposure is estimated for the energy ef ficient 
home in table 1 as follows : a fifty year exposure at 16 mSv/a with a lung 
cancer risk factor of 2.LIE-5 per mSv (total risk over 20 year expression 
period) yields a 2% chance of dying from lung cancer in a high risk area. 
This value approaches the risk from heavy smoking. It is of ten assumed 
that linear extrapolation to the doses i nvolved may overestimate the 
effects. ln the case of radon and its daughters however, the high linear 
energy transfer of the alpha radiation involved and the amount of 
radiation delivered to the critical tissue, which cannot be considered low 
at environmental exposure levels, speak against beneficial threshold 
effects . In an energy-e£ficienc home built on ground ·with elevated radium 
levels, the lifetime exposure is in the same range as for some groups of 
uranium miners having well-documented risks for lung neoplasms (15). 
However . in cases where weatherstripping will also infl.uence the radon 
source strength, the abo·ve assessment which is solely based on radon 
measurements may under- or overestimate the energy savings achieved . This 
seemingly simple question of radon infiltration into the indoor space is 
st:i.11 an enigma . The complexity of the forces involved calls for 
additional field studies, i.e . radon measurements before and after the 
retrofitting of buildings. 

Compared to the estimated risks from the centralized production of power 
and heat using coal, oil or uranium, the risk per energy unit saved 
through weatherstripping (4) is one to three orders of magnitude higher. 
Therefore, a consistent health and energy policy demands the control of 
radon emanation in critical areas and the monitoring of the influence of 
energy conservation measures. 
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Table 1: Parameters assumed for the calculation of radon exposure due to 
energy conservation by airtightening (mSv per kWh saved). 

Four person-family with 100 m2 of fully heated liv~ng quarters 
leading to 260 m3 indoor air volume or 65 m3/person; 4 500 degree
heating days; 225 day heating period/a. 

conventional house airtight house 

radon indoor concentration Bq/m3 

radon daughter equilibrium factor 

time spent indoors 

effective dose equivalent mSv/a 

ADDITIONAL EXPOSURE mSv/a (mrem/a) 

air exchange rate (derived from Rn 

increase assuming constant source 

strength; h-1) 

air to be warmed up 

(in 1000 m3/heating period-person) 

energy needed (in kWh) 

ENERGY SAVED/PERSON-a kWh 

307 

9.05 

0.5 

175.5 

1'181 

EXPOSURE PER kWh SAVED mSv (mrem) (1)/(2) 

123 

0.5 

80 % 

4.53 (453) 

0.012 (1.2) 

461 

13.58 

(1) 

0.333 
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(2) 
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Figure 2: Distribution of radon levels in tap water of 50 communities in 

the Swiss Central Alps 

Summer 
Winter 

Figure 3: Season dependent parameters which may influence indoor radon 

levels. a) stack effect driven by temperature difference inside/outside 

b) radon transfer soil/atmosphere 
c) window opening pattern 
d) radon diffusion/convection in soil 
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4: H~~:~ e:idemiological data . on radon induced lung cancer. Each t h ( ) denotes a population of miners from the USA Canada 
zec. oslovakia or Sweden, respectively. Risk factors fr~m A bomb 

=~:~~~~rs C;~~i~:~ f~om An:ylosing spondylitits patients (c) are 
Radford .(17) and Snih~oC18)~cher (16), BEIR III (6), Cohen (7), 

BEIR I (20) 6.5 x lOE-6/WLM-a (as used in this paper) 

dose received over 30 · . 
level f 370 I years in an indoor environment with a Rn 

.
0 Bq m3 (lO pCi/l) (based on UNSCEAR82 

assump~ions for breathing rate, lung de osition (10) 
spent indoors, equilibrium factor) P pattern, time 
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Im.Vl\LaKE OF FORMALIEHYIE CDNCENTRATIONS IN 
RESIIEm'IAL SE'I'l'1NGS 

Scrnuel syrotynski, P.E. 
Indoor Air Quality Section 
Bureau of Toxic Substance Assessnent 
N. Y.S. Department of Bealth 
Albany, New York 12237 

During the (BSt:. five years, the New York state Health Department as with other 
federal/State agenci es received an extraordinary nunber of public ill;!Uiries and 
complaints expressing concern f or residential indoor air exposure to 
foanaldehyde g:iS. In New York State 20,000 residential hones have l:een foamed 
with Orea-Foanaldehyde Foam Insulation UFFI. In accordance with the 1980 O. s • 
Census, there are 119,417 mobile hanes statewide. This represents an estimated 
population of 358, 251 persons. While the population of UFFI hanes is not 
expected to increase (current estimate 70,000) , mobile bane populations between 
1970 and 1980 increased 39% and continued 9rCMth is expected. The dep:! r bnent 
established services for the collection and analysi s of indoor air samples for 
formaldehyde gas a:mcentrations. SUcb services were provided if, Cl) a 
household occupant Cpatient) was under the ca.re of a Iflysician and (2) the 
Iflysician's writte.n report indicated that form.aldehyde exposure may l:e related 
to the persoral health rondition of the i:atient. Reports of indoor ai r 
analysis were provided to l:oth individuals upon cxxnpletion. 

Concentrations of foonaldehyde we.re measured for 2,318 indoor air samples and 
represent 2,272 separate residential settings. The frequency distribution of 
focmaldehyde roncentrations are given for the following categor ies of 
residential settings, (l) Canplaint !oklbile Ranes, C2l Pecmanent Resi dential 
OFFI Hanes with Canplaints, C3l Pecmanent Residential Complaint Ranes wi thout 
UFFI, (4) Permanent Residential l'i:>rl-Canplaint Banes without UFFI. For all 
categories 83.5% of all indoor air samples analyzed for foanaldehyde 
concentrations were less than 0.10 WJ1 and 6.3% '<iere less than the detection 
limit of 0.02 Wll· 

'lbe p.irpose of this presentation is to review aoo canpare by category the 
indoor air a:mcentrations of formaldehyde g:iS present at the tine of s:llllple 
collection within residential settings in New York State. 
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